
MABE's 2020 
Virtual Conference

Sponsorship

Opportunities

Keynote Sponsor - $400

Workshop Sponsor - $200

 

Marquee Workshop Sponsor -
$200

 

Sponsor Benefits: 

Mention in marketing

Mention on website

Virtual exhibit space

Sponsor Benefits: 

Mention in marketing

Mention on website

2020's keynote speaker is former professional

soccer player, human rights activist, teacher, and

Sport Diplomat Joanna Lohman. Since her

retirement from soccer, she has been traveling

the world and running programs in less

developed nations that promote gender equality,

conflict resolution, cultural understanding, and

economic development. Through her own

personal journey, she has helped individuals and

groups define their beauty by living an

unabashedly authentic life based around deep-

rooted acceptance and discovering a comfort in

their own skin.

The Marquee Workshop topic address the
concept of the Whole Child. After the

keynote participants will have the option of
three breakout sessions for discussion and

continued learning

Workshop topics include: 
Equity

Trauma/ACES
Evolving Role of the Board of Education in

the 21st Century
Cultural Literacy



1.

2.

Check all that apply.

Keynote Speaker (Includes: mention in marketing, website, free virtual exhibit booth) - $400

Marquee Workshop (Includes: mention in marketing and website) - $200

Workshop Sessions (Includes: mention in marketing and website) - $200

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Other:

Check all that apply.

Check is being sent to: Tracy Oldacker, 621 Ridgely Ave, Suite 300 Annapolis, MD 21401

Please email an invoice via PayPal to financial contact

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

2020 Vi�ual Conference Sponsorship
Thank you for your interest in sponsoring the MABE 2020 Virtual Annual Conference! Questions can be directed to: Jackie 
Weisman, Director of Marketing and Communications at jweisman@mabe.org. 

Company/Organization

Sponsorship Level

Company Address (as it should appear in the program)

Company Phone (as it should appear in the program)

Contact Person (as they should appear in the program)

Contact Email (as it should appear in the program)

Payment Method:

 Forms
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